Background The six-food elimination diet (SFED) is an effective treatment approach for eosinophilic esophagitis (EoE), but it can be challenging and affect patients' quality of life. Aim Assess patients' long-term adherence to SFED and potential factors influencing adherence. Methods EoE patients were recruited online via multiple platforms. Patients were classified as reaching the maintenance stage if they responded to SFED and identified specific trigger foods by reintroduction. Maintenance stage patients were categorized into those actively following the elimination diet (ACTIVE) and those no longer on their prescribed diet (FOR-MER). Participants completed a study-specific questionnaire assessing patient experiences related to SFED use. Results Forty-two participants were identified as having reached the SFED's maintenance stage. 57% (24/42) of the maintenance stage patients were ACTIVE users. FORMER users rated the SFED's effectiveness at treating symptoms (5.45 ± 3.96, 10 max.) lower than ACTIVE users (8.29 ± 2.76, p = .02). A greater percentage of FORMER users (100%) agreed social situations create challenges in following the diet compared to ACTIVE users (67%, p < .05). Anxiety related to SFED was also higher among FORMER users (64%) compared to ACTIVE users (21%, p < .01). Both ACTIVE (95.8%) and FORMER (81.8%, NSS) users would recommend the elimination diet to other EoE patients. Conclusions Understanding SFED adherence is multifactorial and complex. Factors influencing SFED adherence during long-term maintenance with diet therapy include diet effectiveness, social situations, and diet-related anxiety. Despite a lower than expected long-term adherence to maintenance of an elimination diet, the majority would recommend diet therapy as a treatment to other EoE patients.
Introduction
Eosinophilic esophagitis (EoE) is an immune-mediated chronic inflammatory disorder of the esophagus [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . Treatment modalities for EoE consist of esophageal dilation [6] , corticosteroids [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] , and elimination or elemental diets [12] [13] [14] . One of the most popular diet approaches to treat EoE is an empirical elimination diet known as the six-food elimination diet (SFED) [12, 13] . Patients exclude cow's milk protein, wheat, soy, egg, peanuts/tree nuts, and fish/shellfish from their diet. Prospective but uncontrolled studies have demonstrated that about two-thirds of patients achieve a histologic response [15, 16] . Through systematic reintroduction, the goal of SFED is the identification of one or a limited number of trigger foods, rather than prolonged exclusion of all six food groups. Elimination of even a small number of commonly ingested foods for long-term management of the disease can be challenging and affect the patient's quality of life (QOL) [17] [18] [19] . One study demonstrated that EoE by itself has substantial impact on several psychosocial domains. Some of the patients' concerns included EoE's impact on eating and social relationships [17] . By intentionally restricting patients' diets, SFED could further adversely affect their QOL.
The literature pertaining to the long-term follow-up on EoE patients who have been put on an elimination diet is limited. An important step in treating EoE patients with diet restriction is coming to a better understanding of the barriers that confront patients as they attempt to adhere to their diet. The focus of our study was to identify EoE patients in the "maintenance" stage of the SFED, a period in which patients were intended to continue long-term avoidance of trigger foods. The aim of our study was to assess patients' adherence to the diet and identify their attitudes, beliefs, and potential barriers to SFED that patients may face with sustained diet therapy. Ensuring that the patient-provider interaction can lead to improved diet adherence requires a better understanding of the patient perspective. A better understanding of the patient's perspective will help physicians tailor a personalized treatment plan for EoE to the specific needs and concerns of an individual patient.
Methods
Adult participants (aged 18-70) diagnosed with EoE were recruited online via Northwestern, a patient advocacy group (CURED Foundation) social media, the online researchdedicated Web site (ResearchMatch.org), and social media (Facebook, Twitter). All participants filled out the survey via an online link hosted by the third party, secure Web site Qualtrics (www.qualt rics.com). Screening questions were used to identify patients between 18 and 70 years of age with a diagnosis of EoE and no past history of serious mental illness (bipolar disorder, schizophrenia, and personality disorder). However, EoE diagnosis could not be confirmed in some participants due to lack of access to the participants' medical records. Another screening question was used to identify patients who had completed the six-food elimination diet (SFED) and reaching the maintenance stage of the diet. Maintenance stage patients were defined as having removed the six foods from their regular diet, reintroducing the foods, and determining which food, if any, were a trigger for their EoE. This could not be confirmed for those participants recruited via social media and the research-dedicated Web site due to lack of access to these participants' medical records; however, patients were asked to specify a date in which they began the maintenance stage. Maintenance stage patients were further categorized into those who actively followed an elimination diet (ACTIVE) and those no longer on their prescribed diet (FORMER). This study was approved by the institutional review board of Northwestern University. All participants completed informed consent prior to the beginning of the study.
Measures
All participants completed a series of questionnaires with an estimated 30-min completion time that collected the following information:
Demographic information such as gender, race/ethnicity, age, marital status, employment status, and education level.
Clinical information specifically diagnosis duration, symptom duration prior to diagnosis, symptom severity, whether they meet with a dietician or psychologist, and location of physician's practice.
NIH-PROMIS short form [20] Emotional distress-depression and anxiety (16 items) assess self-reported negative mood (sadness, guilt), views of self (self-criticism, worthlessness), and social cognition (loneliness, interpersonal alienation), as well as decreased positive affect and engagement (loss of interest, meaning, and purpose). Anxiety items assess fear (fearfulness, panic), anxious misery (worry, dread), hyperarousal (tension, nervousness, restlessness), and somatic symptoms related to arousal (racing heart, dizziness). Each question has five response options ranging in value from one to five.
Eosinophilic Esophagitis Quality of Life Scale-Adult [21] The EoE-QOL-A is a self-report questionnaire designed to assess disease-specific health-related quality of life in EoE patients. Questions are designed to evaluate established domains of HRQOL such as social functioning, emotional functioning, and eating and symptom anxiety. Items were created based on EoE patient interview data. The EoE-QOL-A includes 30 questions on a 5-point Likert scale. Higher scores indicate better HRQOL.
Study-specific questionnaire 17 statements assessing potential difficulties and barriers that SFED patients may face were given. This assessed patient experiences related to SFED use on a 5-point Likert scale. The questionnaire also assessed the patients' trigger foods, how often patients were exposed to their trigger food, and a self-rated scale of the diet's effectiveness at treating their symptoms.
Statistical Analysis
Data were exported from the online survey system directly into SPSS v. 23 for analyses. Participants with missing data were identified and removed from the sample. Preliminary descriptive statistics (percentage, mean ± standard deviation) analyzed the demographic and clinical characteristics of the sample, symptom severity, and psychological distress. Participants were dichotomized into ACTIVE and FORMER groups based on screening questions about SFED diet use. Independent sample t-Tests determined significant differences between the ACTIVE and FORMER users for continuous demographic and clinical variables and psychological distress, while z-tests for two population proportions evaluated differences between these groups for percentage variables. An additional series of z-tests for two population proportions determined significant differences for each question on the study-specific diet questionnaire (% agree or strongly agree summed for first percentage/N, % disagree or strongly disagree for second percentage/N). Statistical significance was set to p < .05 for all analyses.
Results
Sixty-seven participants identified themselves as over the age of 18 and with a diagnosis of EoE. Among these 67 patients, some had attempted the SFED, but did not reach the maintenance stage. Forty-two participants were identified as having reached the SFED's maintenance stage, with at least 19 of these participants being Northwestern patients who had SFED data verified. 57% (24/42) of the maintenance stage patients were ACTIVE users. Demographic data for ACTIVE users and FORMER users are provided in Table 1 . No significant differences were found for demographics, symptom duration, diagnosis duration, or duration between the start of the maintenance stage and completion of the survey. FORMER users rated the SFED's effectiveness at treating symptoms (5.45 ± 3.96, 10 max.) lower than ACTIVE users (8.29 ± 2.76, p = .02). 96% of ACTIVE users agreed that the benefits of SFED for improving EoE symptoms outweigh the inconveniences that come with a restricted diet, compared to 36% of FORMER users (p < .01). 100% of ACTIVE users agreed that the SFED does a good job in keeping their EoE symptoms under control compared to 54.5% of FORMER users (p < .01). The majority of both ACTIVE (95.8%) and FORMER (81.8%) users would recommend the elimination diet to other patients with EoE (Table 2) .
However, 100% of FORMER users agreed that social situations make it harder to follow the elimination diet compared to 67% of ACTIVE users (p < .05). Anxiety related to SFED was higher among FORMER users (67%) compared to ACTIVE users (21%, p < .01). Finding the elimination diet to be much more difficult than expected was also higher among FORMER users (64%) compared to ACTIVE users (8%, p < .01). See Table 3 . Questions concerning patients' views on meal planning and costs identified that ACTIVE users were more concerned about finding safe foods to ingest and were also spending greater time planning meals (Table 4) . Financial burden for SFED diet-related foods did not discriminate between ACTIVE and FORMER users.
Specific food triggers identified were compared between ACTIVE and FORMER users. A greater proportion of (3) 27.3% (3) − 1.08 I find the elimination diet difficult to follow because it's restrictive 58.3% (14) 81.9% (9) − 1.36 FORMER users identified milk, wheat and/or multiple foods as triggers compared to ACTIVE users (Fig. 1) . These differences, however, were not significant.
Discussion
The present study is the first to evaluate factors associated with patient adherence to the long-term diet treatment with SFED for eosinophilic esophagitis. Among patients who reached the maintenance stage of the SFED, 43% were no longer following the elimination diet. Multiple factors appear to influence whether a patient remains adherent to the SFED including diet effectiveness, social situations, and diet-related anxiety. A significantly lower proportion of FORMER users reported that the diet was less effective in controlling their EoE symptoms, and a significantly lower proportion reported the symptom benefits outweighed the inconveniences. FORMER users had a greater number of identified food triggers than ACTIVE users but this was not statistically significant. If the SFED is not as effectively controlling symptoms, motivation to remain on the diet may, logically, degrade. The restrictiveness of the SFED likely outweighs the moderate benefits that come with it in such patients. Despite a lower than expected adherence to maintenance of an elimination diet, the majority (> 80%) of patients would recommend diet therapy as a treatment to other patients with EoE. Few studies have assessed the long-term effects and patient adherence to the SFED. Lucendo et al. performed a three-year prospective study among EoE patients on the SFED demonstrating that at one-year follow-up, 25 of 42 patients continued to avoid offending foods, 15 patients at two-years follow-up, and four patients at three-years follow-up. All who were adherent with the food trigger avoidance diet were asymptomatic and were in histological remission [15] . Reed et al. [22] demonstrated that among 21 EoE patients who responded histologically to a food elimination diet, 10 remained adherent and in histologic remission at a follow-up period of 24.9 months. Gonsalves et al. [23] demonstrated that among 20 EoE patients who completed reintroduction and food trigger identification, nine had completed 1 year on the maintenance diet avoiding food triggers while also maintaining histological and symptomatic remission. Our study demonstrated that for ACTIVE users the average length of time from the start of the maintenance stage to completion of the survey was 39 months. Prior studies have assessed patient adherence to a gluten-free diet (GFD) in celiac disease. Similar to the SFED, eliminating gluten can be restrictive, difficult to follow, and affect quality of life. A systematic study demonstrated adherence to gluten-free diet by self-report that ranged widely, from about 42-91% [24] . Although evidence is limited, some factors most associated with GFD adherence are cognitive, emotional and sociocultural influences, membership of advocacy group, and regular dietary follow-up [24] . One study demonstrated that reported ability to follow the diet in social situations such as during travel, dining out, or at work is significantly related to adherence [25] . Our study has similar findings for diet adherence in relation to these sociocultural influences. Inflammatory bowel disease (IBD) is another chronic digestive illness population with significant treatment adherence data, and rates range from about 60-70% [26] [27] [28] . Factors associated with non-adherence include greater disease duration, weaker beliefs in the longevity of IBD, and being ambivalent, skeptical, or indifferent about maintenance therapy [26] . However, in our study, EoE disease duration appears unrelated to treatment adherence. Obstacles to adherence in IBD include cost of medication, side effects, unpleasant association with side effects, and uncertainty of effectiveness, suggesting that low adherence is a response to dealing with many day-to-day life matters [27] .
There are several considerations physicians should weigh when recommending SFED as treatment. A large burden of EoE comes with eating as a social activity [17] . A significantly greater proportion of FORMER users also reports social situations create challenges to following SFED. It is possible that for these individuals, their social network inherently revolves around eating out more frequently. Thus, it is also important for physicians to consider the individual's occupation. Certain individuals may have a professional travel schedule that requires them to eat out not only for themselves, but also with colleagues.
Anxiety may be a barrier to overall adherence to longterm diet therapy. All patients utilizing the SFED encounter similar difficulties (restrictiveness, social situations, There were no statistically significant differences among the two groups for trigger foods reading food labels, time planning meals, etc.). A greater proportion of ACTIVE users report worrying about being able to find something to eat and spending time planning meals compared to FORMER users. However, with a greater proportion of FORMER users reporting dietrelated anxiety, this could make social situations, diet restrictiveness, and food shopping more difficult to tolerate, and the cost-benefit ratio of following the SFED too high, thus reducing adherence. FORMER users also scored significantly higher on the PROMIS scale for depression and anxiety compared to ACTIVE users. However, given the methodology of the study, it is difficult to determine the temporal relationship between psychological distress and SFED adherence. Higher anxiety or depression could lead to reduced SFED adherence, or perhaps, because the SFED is not as effective at treating symptoms, this makes the FORMER users more distressed. Truly understanding patient adherence to a prescribed treatment, whether it be medications, diet, or lifestyle, is multifactorial and complex. The negative feedback one receives from their symptoms may be a key driver in adherence. If an individual experiences severe anaphylaxis after exposure to a food allergen, it is probable that that individual would be much more adherent in avoiding that allergen. Unable to see the need for medication during periods of symptom quiescence was a reason given for non-adherence to 5-aminosalicylate therapy in patients with ulcerative colitis [29] [30] [31] . In EoE, the dysphagia and risk of having a food impaction may act as a negative feedback for these patients, but a difference is that exposure to food allergens typically does not immediately manifest as symptoms.
This study has some limitations that should be taken into consideration when interpreting its results. The current sample represents participants recruited from an outpatient gastroenterology practice, a patient advocacy group, and a research-dedicated Web site. We were unable to confirm an EoE diagnosis for all patients, specifically those recruited via online methods. It is unlikely that other patients without EoE completed our survey. We also were unable to confirm whether all these patients had truly completed all stages of the SFED; however, 19 of 42 participants were internal Northwestern patients with a confirmed SFED diagnosis and confirmed histologic response to certain trigger foods. External patients whom we could not confirm completion of all SFED stages provided a specific date on the questionnaire indicating when they had started the maintenance stage of the SFED. Not having confirmed these factors present a potential issue with validity. Future studies that assess diet adherence and use newer methods of recruitment such as social media and patient advocacy groups might request access to participant's medical records to confirm EoE diagnosis and SFED status.
Additional limitations to our study include the generalizability of the findings. The participants in our sample were mostly Caucasian, college educated, and at a universitybased practice. Patients with lower educational levels may face additional challenges and barriers to dietary adherence. Caution must be taken before extrapolating the results to minority and other racial ethnic groups underrepresented in our cohort. The sample size of this study was also small. This could lead to inadequate power and potential Type 1 error. Although the prevalence of EoE is increasing, it is still uncommon and meets criteria for an "orphan disease." Elimination diets are recognized as an effective first-line therapeutic option in EoE, but reaching an adequate sample size was difficult due to the small proportion of EoE patients who both reached the maintenance stage of the SFED and were available to complete our survey. There is a need for future larger scale studies addressing this topic to validate our observations and identify additional factors that might increase long-term adherence. Another limitation in this study is response bias. As with any questionnaire or selfreported survey, response bias can influence the validity of the study.
In conclusion, we have identified that more than half of patients who completed the SFED for EoE with identification of food triggers maintained their restricted diet. Despite a lower than expected long-term adherence to maintenance of an elimination diet, the majority would recommend diet therapy as a treatment for other patients with EoE. Factors associated with adherence during long-term maintenance with diet therapy for EoE include perceived diet effectiveness, social situations, and diet-related anxiety. Understanding the adherence rate and barriers patients faces, when an elimination diet is central to optimizing this important treatment modality. Such knowledge should help tailor decisions regarding specific EoE medical or diet treatment options to the individualized needs and concerns of the patient.
